All over the world, comprehensive data on aquatic communities are collected in the course of applied investigations (e.g. environmental impact assessments for road or railway construction projects, assessments of wastewater treatment plants, hydropower plants, etc.). At the same, little is known about certain endangered or rare species, their distribution or their actual conservation status, as the data collected in applied projects are usually not published. It can be stated that applied investigations would offer valuable information on the distribution of endangered species if there was sufficient data interchange within or data transfer to the scientific community. This thesis is supported by the fact that the authors were able to demonstrate that 72 caddisfly species that are quoted in the Austrian Red List in the course of applied investigations in Austria, but that none of the data have been published so far. The present study provides a list of endangered Trichoptera species that were observed by the authors in the context of routine surveys over the past five years. It is intended thus to provide an example of how data that could be relevant for obtaining a comprehensive picture of certain species are often lost on their way to publication. 
INTRODUCTION
There is a wide range of applied studies that are carried out all over the world without their results ever being published.
The Council of the European Communities, for instance, passed a directive on Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA) in 1985. Therefore, the environmental compatibility for certain larger public and private projects must be declared before they can be approved by the authority in charge. Major road or railway construction projects, hydropower plants or landfill sites are, amongst others, subject to that directive. For projects that affect aquatic habitats the compatibility with aquatic organisms and coenoses must be proven according to the EU Water Framework Directive (European Parliament and Council of the European Communities, 2000). Urban development has become a major topic in this context, as soil sealing and river control structures adversely affect aquatic coenoses. In addition to fish, macrophytes, phytobenthos and benthic invertebrate communities must be investigated in the course of EIAs in order to prove that a planned project does not deteriorate the current situation or does not inhibit the achievement of the good ecological status, respectively. Member states of the European Union have worked out their own specific guidelines for the standardised survey of those four biological quality elements. In Austria, where the paper at hand originates from, the guidelines were elaborated and are frequently updated by the ministry in charge (Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water Management, 2010a, 2010b, 2010c and 2010d).
Wastewater treatment plants that discharge the treated sewage into a receiving watercourse must be controlled at regular intervals. Usually, benthic invertebrates are used as indicator organisms for this purpose. The modus operandi varies between different member countries of the European Union; in Austria there is a special standard for the examination of sewage treatment plants and the effects of the effluents on aquatic coenoses (Austrian Standards Institute, 1997).
Sometimes local authorities call for investigations on aquatic communities after the restoration of brooks and rivers in order to prove the achieved improvement of the ecological status.
Surveys of the types mentioned above could contribute considerably to the knowledge of species. However, data that spring from applied investigations are rarely published, either because principals avoid making data available, or because, more often, there is too little time in consultancies or agencies that carry out applied surveys for a living, not for scientific reputation.
Endangered species are listed in several national and international guidelines. In the European Union, the European Communities Habitats Directive (Council of the European Communities, 1992) represents one of the most important tools for the protection of species. The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species TM (IUCN, 2010), which was introduced in 1994 as a scientifically rigorous approach to determine the risks of extinction of species, has become a world standard meanwhile. However, for some taxonomic groups only local red lists exist, as there is too little knowledge of the actual distribution, the reason for the decline or the species' requirements. In Austria, for instance, a red list of stoneflies only exists for the province of Carinthia (Graf and Konar, 1999) . Scientific studies that aim for basic ecological information on species are scarcely carried out nowadays, as microbiological, genetical or biochemical research with its higher economical applicabiliy is funded preferentially. Hence, new information on species that could permit the compilation of further or the adjustment of existing red lists are rare.
In Austria, there is a biogeographical database called ZOBODAT (www.zobodat.at), that was founded and developed by the Upper Austrian State Museum; however, as data from applied projects do not have to be reported to that database obligatorily, many data still sink into obscurity.
The paper at hand offers a list of records of endangered caddisfly species that were proven in the course of applied surveys over the past five years. All the records have remained unpublished so far. The list shall give an idea of how much information could be gained from existing data if there was a sufficient data interchange.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present paper is based on quantitative, semi-quantitative and qualitative samples taken in the course of different types of applied investigations on benthic invertebrates. For the determination of caddisfly larvae the key provided by Waringer and Graf (1997) , as well as the corresponding addendum (2004) were used. Pupae and adults were identified by means of the key provided by Waringer and Graf (2000) . We condensed the results of biological success controls and monitoring, examinations of sewage treatment plants, EIAs, ascertainments of loss due to hazmat accidents and applied projects in which accessory data on benthic invertebrates were collected though invertebrates were not the actual target organisms. Data taken from 22 examinations of wastewater treatment plants, eight projects dealing with success controls, seven EIAs, two basic research projects, two ascertainments of loss and one fishmigration project in which caddisflies colonized weir constructions were summarized in this study. A list and characterization of the involved projects are given in table number 1, the localization of the project areas is depicted in figure number 1.
A list of threatened caddisfly species was derived from the Red List of Austrian Caddisflies (Malicky, 2009 ) and positive proofs of threatened species in any of the treated projects were registered. We distinguished between occurrence and non-occurrence without including numbers of specimens, as data were collected according to different sampling strategies. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In the course of the 42 applied projects, 72 endangered caddisfly species from 15 families were proven. A total of 292 records of threatened Trichoptera species could be compiled. Eleven of the recorded species are categorised as "near threatened", 45 as "vulnerable", 14 as "endangered" and two as "critically endangered", according to Malicky (2009) . The complete list of all detected species, arranged according to families, is provided in table number 2.
Some of the findings are especially noteworthy, as the regarded species are extremely rare and exceptionally seldom found. For Anomalopterygella chauviniana (Stein 1874), for example, there has only been one single published record in Austria so far, which dates back to the year 1975 (Malicky, 2009 ). In 2009, the authors of the present study could prove the presence of Anomalopterygella chauviniana in the course of an examination of a wastewater treatment plant in the Feistritz brook in Lasberg, Upper Austria, thus contributing to the knowledge of this extremely rare species by publishing the record in the present paper. In the course of the research for this article, the authors came to know that a few more records of Anomalopterygella chauviniana in Austria are supposed to exist (Graf, pers. comm.), but they have not been published and are therefore not available for the scientific community.
Another critically endangered species that is threatened with extinction, Hydropsyche fulvipes (Curtis 1834), was found in high numbers in an unnamed Lower Austrian headstream in the context of an EIA. This small brook can, by all means, be regarded as one of the species' few hot-spots in Austria.
The distribution of some caddisfly species is confined to special geological conditions. Rhyacophila evoluta, for example, prefers watercourses in granitic areas, whereas Rhyacophila aurata is bound to calcareous water, and Rhyacophila pubescens is even restricted to calcareous sinter springs (Malicky, 2009 ). For many species, however, little is known about the preference to either granitic or calcareous watercourses.
The data presented in this paper at hand suggest the assumption that for numerous species there is no obvious correlation between the bedrock type and the occurrence of that specific species. This turned out to be obvious for the frequently found species Only a few studied species showed a noticeable preference towards calcareous watercourses, as they never occurred in any of our projects carried out in the Bohemian Massif or the Central Alps. We could detect this preference in Cheumatopsyche lepida (Pictet 1834), Hydropsyche bulbifera (McLachlan 1878) and Ceraclea dissimilis (Stephens 1836). Records found in the ZOBODAT database fully confirmed our assumptions as far as Hydropsyche bulbifera is concerned -no data from granitic bedrocks could be found there for this species. Only very sporadic data on the occurrence of Cheumatopsyche lepida and Ceraclea dissimilis in granitic watercourses exist in the ZOBODAT database, the vast majority of the records originate from calcareous areas -so these species might also prefer limestone to granite, as far as it can be deduced from the available data. Some more species were exclusively found in limestone areas in the course of our applied projects, but their frequency of occurrence was too small to draw some conclusions from that.
Six species were only proven in project areas with granitic bedrock in the projects analysed for the present study, but all of them were so scarcely found that this distribution pattern might not really reflect their actual preference. One of the respective species is Micrasema longulum (McLachlan 1876), that was found only in brooks with granitic catchment areas in the course of our applied projects. The records that are listed in the ZOBODAT database confirm the thesis that this species seems to occur exclusively in granitic areas, as the few available data, all originate from the Bohemian Massif. Most of the other species that were restricted to granitic brooks in our surveys appeared to occur in calcareous watercourse areas, as well when the data found in the ZOBODAT database were considered. For the species Anomalopterygella chauviniana, at last, the only two published records suggest a preference for granitic areas, but as further records have never been published, it is not possible to confirm that thesis. The frequency of occurrence (the total number of project areas in which each species could be proven) differed markedly between the detected species. There was a high number of species that were found only in one location, whereas only very few species appeared in more than ten different project areas (Tab. 3). Hydropsyche incognita/pellucidula 1 17
Polycentropus irroratus
Psychomyia pusilla 1
A plot of the frequency of occurrence versus the number of species having occurred with a certain frequency is given in figure number 2. It is clearly discernible that species that were found only in one or a few project areas outnumbered those that occurred in many different investigated areas by far. Furthermore, it is obvious that the most endangered species, being listed as either "critically endangered" or "endangered", exhibit a low frequency of occurrence, whereas those that were found in many different project areas all over Austria are mostly considered "vulnerable". Critically endangered species are threatened with extinction. This risk category means that a species' number have already decreased or will decrease by 50% within ten years or three generations, respectively (IUCN, 2001 ). In the paper at hand, two species listed in this category can be recorded. In the case of both Anomalopterygella chauviniana and Hydropsyche fulvipes, the main reason for their endangerment is habitat loss (Malicky, 2009 ). Both species could only be recorded in one single out of 42 possible project areas, which reflects their obviously highly justified classification.
On the other hand, we found a variety of species considered "vulnerable" (which means that their probability of extinction within the next 100 years equals 10%), that occurred in many different project areas. The species with the highest frequency of occurrence, Psychomyia pusilla, was found in the course of 17 different projects all over Austria. An even wider distribution was worked out for Rhyacophila tristis that occurred in 14 areas from the westernmost to the easternmost investigated project site (Fig. 3) . For both species habitat loss is considered to be the reason for their decrease. The frequent appearance of the two species all over the country, mostly even in high numbers, suggests the assumption that an analysis of all recent records might, if interlinked, possibly reveal higher actual population numbers than currently assumed.
Finally, there is quite a large number of species that are currently listed in the lowest risk category, "near threatened", but were only found in one or two different project sites by the authors of the paper at hand. This narrow range of distribution, combined with consistently low numbers of specimens, suggests that the actual populations might be really scarce and endangered.
The assumptions derived from our results are only to be perceived as general ideas suggested by the distribution patterns and numbers of specimens we have found; for a statistically significant verification of the thesis given a synopsis of as many current data as possible is indispensable. and Psychomyia pusilla in Austria.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of applied projects can provide the scientific community with essential information on the distribution of endangered species. In the present paper recent records of 72 caddisfly species from the current red list are published. These records were obtained in the course of 42 applied projects all over Austria. As the observed watercourses covered a wide range of different types of running waters with very small to very large catchment areas and different predominant bedrock types, the results can be considered highly representative.
Several national and European Union wide guidelines request a considerable amount of applied surveys that are the basis for decision-making in the course of planned construction projects. As in the context of new guidelines, such as the European Union Water Framework Directive or the European Community Habitats Directive, large quantities of data have to be collected, a consolidation of these data appears to be the reasonable next step. Currently, data from EIAs, efficiency controls or ascertainments of loss are usually not published. Therefore, institutions that try to collect data, like in the ZOBODAT specific database, deserve to be financially and with in kind work supported. Presently, data found in such databases originate mostly from scientific treatises or were provided by interested naturalists and often date back to the early 20th century or even further, whereas current data are comparably scarce. The paper at hand shows how much information can be gained from current data collected by consultancies, agencies or engineering offices in the course of applied projects.
As a matter of fact, the aspects mentioned above do not apply only to the subject of this paper, but to all taxonomic groups. In respect to the fish fauna, for example, the collection of data from applied projects is comparably well advanced in Austria. The Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water Management have developed an Austrian Fish Database (FDA) where data from projects that are carried out in the course of the European Union Water Framework Directive are collected. But yet again, the circulation of data from applied surveys is optional. As with benthic invertebrates, applied projects can offer the opportunity to detect notable species. In Upper Austria, for example, the golden spined loach, Sabanejewia balcanica (Karaman 1922), was recorded for the first and second time in the course of two applied studies (Gumpinger et al., 2008; Csar and Gumpinger, 2009) .
To sum it all up, the large amounts of data that are produced in the course of applied projects all over Europe, be it due to national or EU-wide guidelines and directives, are a relevant source of information in both basic research and species conservation. The interchange of data must be given priority in order not to lose valuable information on the current distribution of endangered species.
